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SPECIAL REPORT
TAX‐FREE COVID‐19 PAYMENTS TO YOUR EMPLOYEES
After the terrorist attacks on September 11, 2001, Congress added a little‐known provision to the tax
law. This little‐known Tax Code provision exempts certain payments from taxation during a disaster or
terrorist attack. President Donald Trump’s national emergency declaration on March 13, 2020
triggered the disaster provisions of the tax law, including this one—where both you and your
employees can reap benefits during this COVID‐19 pandemic.
How This Works
Because of the pandemic, the Tax Code makes the following tax‐free to your employees:



Payments they receive from you for necessary personal, family, living, or funeral expenses
incurred as a result of COVID‐19
Payments they receive from you for reasonable and necessary expenses incurred for the repair
or rehabilitation of a personal residence, or for the repair or replacement of its contents, to the
extent that the need for such repair, rehabilitation, or replacement is attributable to COVID‐19
The qualified COVID‐19 disaster relief payments are free of income tax, payroll taxes, and self‐
employment tax and deductible to you as a business expense.

Payments That Do Not Work
The exclusion from income does not apply to payments in the nature of income replacement, such as
payments to individuals for lost wages, unemployment compensation, or payments in the nature of
business income replacement.
Payments to business entities don’t qualify, either.
Qualified disaster relief payments do not include payments for any expenses compensated for by
insurance or otherwise.
Payments You Can Make
Here’s an example: the IRS ruled that grants received by employees under an employer program to pay
or reimburse reasonable and necessary medical, temporary housing, or transportation expenses
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incurredasaresultofafloodqualifyforthisbenefit.WithrespecttotheCOVIDͲ19pandemic,you
couldreimburseorpayforthefollowingemployeeexpensesunderthisguidance:

x OutͲofͲpocketmedicalnotcoveredbyhealthinsurance
x Teleworkingcosts,suchasacomputer,officeequipment,telephone,andsupplies
x Funeralcostsforanemployeeoranemployee’sfamilymember
x Childcarecostssothatyouremployeescancontinuetoworkwhilechildrenarehomefrom
school

Planningnote.BecauseoftheTaxCutsandJobsAct,employeesmaynotdeductemployeebusiness
expensesduringtaxyears2018Ͳ2025,soyourreimbursementofsuchexpensesunderthedisaster
rulesisextravaluable.

Documentation

Here’sasurprise:Congressdoesn’tthinktaxpayerscanaccountfortheiractualexpensesbecausethey
aregoingthroughadisaster,sotaxpayersareintheclearprovidedthepaymentsreceivedandtreated
astaxͲfreearereasonablyexpectedtobecommensuratewiththeexpensestheyincurred.

EveniftheIRSisgenerouswithdocumentationrequirements,werecommendyouimplementa
formal,writtenplanwith

x startingandendingdatesoftheprogram;
x alistingoftheexpensesyouwillpayorreimburse;
x themaximumpaymentperemployee;
x aproceduretheemployeewillusetorequestfunds,possiblyrequiringreceiptsfor
reimbursement.

Youshouldalsotrackthenamesandamountsprovidedtoeachemployeeundertheprogramterms.

Example

DuringtheCOVIDͲ19pandemic,youestablishaplantohelpemployeeswithteleworkexpenses,
allowingeachemployeetogeta$1,500grantforequipment,supplies,anduseofhomeutilities.

YouremployeesSamandHeleneachapply,andeachestimatetheywillspend$1,500onaformyou
provide.

SamandHeleneachspendapproximately$1,500onteleworkequipmentandsupplies.

Thetaxresultsareasfollows:
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Samgets$1,500completelytaxͲfree.
Helengets$1,500completelytaxͲfree.
Yougeta$3,000taxdeduction.


Good/BadNewsforSͲCorporationOwners/Employees

SͲCorporationownersusuallycan’ttakeadvantageoftaxͲfreefringebenefitsandusuallyhaveto
includetheirvalueastaxableincomeontheirWͲ2.

TheGoodNewsaboutthesedisasterͲrelatedpayments:Noneoftheguidanceissuedaboutthese
paymentsdeniestheirfavorabletaxtreatmenttotheScorporationshareholder.Inaddition,theIRS
doesn’tmentionsuchpaymentsinPublication15ͲB,Employer’sTaxGuidetoFringeBenefits.

ButwehavesomeBadNewstoo:ThereisnoguidanceexplicitlyallowingtheSͲCorporationownerto
takeadvantageofthetaxͲfreedisasterͲrelatedpayments.

WebelievethatSͲCorporationowners/employeesqualifyforthesepaymentstobetaxͲfree,butthere
isachancethattheIRSmayissuecontraryguidancedowntheroad.IfyouchoosetohaveyourSͲ
CorporationprovidetaxͲfreedisasterͲrelatedpaymentstoyou,werecommendyouimplementa
formal,writtenplan(asdescribedabove)andkeepexcellentdocumentation—eventhoughsuchsteps
arenotrequiredbythelaw.


Werecommendimplementingaformal,writtenCOVIDͲ19DisasterReimbursementPolicybefore
makinganyreimbursementpayments,andwecanhelpyouestablishsuchaPolicyforyourbusiness.
Asapartofourpackage,wecanalsoprovideaReimbursementRequestFormyoucanuseto
documentthesepayments.Callustodaytosignupforthisservice.



ThisReportwasnotintendedtofullyexplaineveryaspectordiscusseverydetailofthisprogram.
Westronglyurgeyoutodiscusstheseprovisionswithyourtaxadvisorbeforetakinganyaction.If
wecanansweryourquestionsaboutthisoranyothertaxmatter,pleasecallusat210.332.3672 or
email us at Office@JHBTexasCPA.com

